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Pioneer MissionaryCarolina Glee Club
Will Give Concert Of Appalachta Gives

Tribute To nativesIn City Next WeekNothing rrwi
greatest asseis th Church . and
htate could have, he brojght out
the fact thst their Isolation In
many cases had nuJ1 It impossi-
ble for them to bring into play
their natural mentaltiy which of-

ten proved airongar than that
shown by other cUee of people,
said the apeaker. He urged that
all possible meana to breaH down
thus barrier b carried out. Much
Interest wss shown by tha Hub
member In tha narrative of Rev.
lr. Smith, who has been In the
mission work for the past 34 ears.

Exclusive
FeaturesTh Unlvrlry Olee Club will

mak a tour through th Wfitiro
Bom Idea of tha vast poten'.lal

force for good stored away In
mountain ravines and coves, where
live tha real mountaineers, was

part of th Stat next wk.
Th schedule of appearances

brought to th attention of Clvlfollow:
Monday. No. 18. Salsm Coll Mr,

Wlnston-ttole- Tuesday. Nov. II,
tan Club .members yeeterday at

Which make the Brans,
wick the c r i t e r Inn by
vlikh fhonograph Musto
now la JuilgeU.

their regular weekly luncheon
lllckorv: Wednesday. Nov. II, Hn- - meeting when Rev. K. P. Hmlth,
drrsonvllls (matin): Wednesday, founder of tha Mountain Orphan

aga work and a pioneer workerNov. II, Aahevllle (night); Thura-day- ,

Nov. 13. Morganton: Friday,

Can Stop Them
A recent editorial said that the savings

of the nation are the highest in its his-

tory. It reports that in all the unem-

ployment period the savings took only

a five per cent slump.

More people are savers than ever be-

fore', and they save with stronger pur-

pose than ever. Nothing can stop them.

among th rural dwellers of Ap
palachla, described manv of hli
experiences In this work.

Nov. I. Charlotte; Saturday, Nov.
2i. Ornaboro.

Thr will b 10 man on th Referring to them aa on of tha
trio, composing th glee club, th
orchestra, th mandolin club, th

HOW TO GET RID OFstring quartet, tha saxophone quln

SUCH PAINS AS

THISVOMAHHAD

Two Monlii could not tnra in BeJ

pound Finally Restored Health

Seattle, Washington. - "lhad draf-
ting pains first and could not stand
i.,,.,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,n:.lnniy feet, then I

let and soloists.
COLDS AND CATARRHAn original one-a- ct play, called

Th Flapper'a Opara," will b The Balanced Tone Arm of the Ultona
praaented.

A Simple, Safe, InczpcnstTC,
PENLANO LOTS ARE Method that Clears Out the

Head, Nose and ThroatTU OM Reliable" SOLD AT AUCTION
Thar are many people Buffering '"mi

Wt'

Ths Balanced Tone Arm of tha Brunswick tUtona plays an
Important part In the Brunswick Method of Beproductlon. Not
only Is It a factor in providing the proper preaaeira upon tho
record, but Ita sclentlfto balance cushions the path of tha needle,
thereby eliminating to a marked degree tha surface

.noises, which are particularly annoying when playing delicately
rounded tones, such as a violin. And It saves a very considerable
part of the wear on tha record.

A Brunswick will Add to Tour Thanksgiving. Joy.

CHAS. L SLUDER & CO.

from chronic catarrh who would
lika to know how they can stop
cstchlng cold after cold,' for they

had chills and
fever and aaeb
pains in my right
side and a hard
lump there. I
could not turn my-
self in bed and
could not sleep. I
was this war for

Abuot 141,000 was the price paid
fnr II huatnes lota on Penland
Street yesterday morning at an
auction conducted by the Southern

must realise that sooner or later
this may lead to deafneea andBATTERY PARK BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Olhena aerloua troublea.Ind Auction Company. The prop.

USflUJoeMor, for years a specialisterty is located adjoining the site
on which is to be erected tha new fell:, cavarrh, la the discoverer of a

pleaaant, direct method that canVanderbllt Hotel. The aucceaaful over two months,
trying everything;ba ueed by women and children 'Phone 1509.20, South Pack Square.hlddora wer Charlea Q. Lee, W

Tench, Mrs. Mary Hendricks
U Blomberg and H. D. Mile.

anyone toia me.as well aa men. Ilia remedy U
made from medicinal herbs, flower until my sister

Pink- -and berrhi which you imokr In a
dainty pipn or cigarette, and Inha'e

.onn t:. u,g acted as auc-
tioneer and after the sale, which

brought me a bottle of Lydia 1

W '1 Xtookv.m.KIa fVtmrvtund- -Moat Excellent Master Degree the vapor Into all the air passages
it regularly until all the hard ins

was attended by about 2.000 per-eo- n.

Jamea M. Coleman was given
an Overland automobile. Mr. Cole

following aupper served . at (:lu
o'clock thla evening, the Sublime

of the head, nose, throat and
lungs, carrying - medicine where

fORK RITE MASONS PLAN TO
HOLD IMPORTANT GATHERING

had left m and 1 was able to be up
and to do my work spin The bardDegree of Royal Arch will be con- - sprays, douches and salves cannot S "Look For The White Trellis"man held the number, whleh wss

possibly reach. It contains nolerreu.
A class of 40 candidates la ar

drawn from a bog by a small
child. cubebe, tobacco or habit-formin- g

peeled to take the charter Airrmm

lump left my side and i reel splendid
in all ways. I know of many women
it has helped, "--

Mrs. G. Richard-
son, 4640 Oreas St, Seattle, Wash.

IN CITY EARLY IN FEBRUARY The Degree of Royal Maater will' Dr. Bloarer a Remedy Is effective
i oe conrerrea Friday morning at 10 in an form of colds, catarrh, asth

We wonder if Billy Borne had reference to us in yes
terday's cartoon. The Flower Shop of the Middlemount
Garden.

This fs another case where Lydiama, catarrhal headache and earo'clock, and Immediately following. w - . . - ... .That th gathering of Tork Rita Tha larger gathering, It 1

planned, will ba held In February, troubles that may lead to deafnes.uyai umar uegree will ue

Cabinet Company
Conducts Contest

The Safe (Cabinet Company, of
Marietta, Ohio, operating a branch
office in Asheville, has Juat closed

You will breathe better and feel
K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
brought results after "trying;
everything any one told me" had

atagea. The rryptlc Degree willprobably toward tha middle of tha
month, and at thla time all tha better after using it.be conferred Friday morning by

ur. Blower a Remedy may ba hadlonio Chapter .Nj. t and In the failed.arand officers are expected to oe St any drug atore; or If you dealr THE FLOWER SHOPafternoon the Red Crdaa Degreepreeent. Weat cm North Carolina If von are suffering from Dain, nera very aucceaaful . three montha proof of its beneficial and Pleasana me uraer or Malta. That eve

'die) In Aahavlll for a two-da- y

'ton Thunaday and Friday la
:t tha forarenner , of a larger
nvocation of Tork JfUte Mason

t Ahvllle, la th announoament
id yesterday at tha Masonic
rapla wher plana hav bean
m plated for tha meetings thla

k, at which tiioa It In expected
number of the Grand Oflloera will

nrOclpate.

vousness and are always tired; if youaalea contest. The ' local office,Tork Rita Maaona will confer de
greea at that lima. ning at t o'clock a banquet will

be held at the Temple at which a m ln enlrltjul end owwl for nnth
ant effect, send ten cents (coin or
stamps) to The Pioneer Co., 40 DT,
Atlanta, da., for a trial package.

'Phone 3716.33 Haywood StreetCommencing at J o'clock thla composed of Perry D. Cobb and
Fred R. Bibb contributed a highbeautiful allk flag la to be preeent mg, take Lydia iinkuun a vegeafternoon, the Mark Maater Da percentage of their proportion ofad to the James Jackson Nichols rBaaaa.. . niBtable compound.gre will be conferred aa well a tins business.Chapter, DoMolay, with th pre--tha Past Maater Degree and the Tii Bale organisation dividesaentatlon being made by past

Orand Commander A. H. Cobb on th United States Into eight dis-
tricts. The southeastern dlstriot
comprising North and South Caro

behalf of the Cyrena Commandary.
omclals and members of the

lina. Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi and Tennessee closed
this contest with tha largest per- -

chapters at Wayneevllle, Bryson
City, Canton and Handeraonvllle
are expected to gather for th two- -

cutnge of .u- - ct nuv district :nday sessions In A.hevlll, together
the United St..--,

Ith candidate from tha various

Why Castoria?
" EARS jfo Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops ant) Soothing Syrup were tha

remedies in common use lor Infanta and Children; Castor OU ao
nauseating aa to ba almost impossible and tha others all containing

; Inm in ens form or another, but ao disguised as to make them pleasant
i tha taste, Tat really to stOplfy the child and give the appearance of
-- lief from pain.

It required years of research to And a purely vegetable combination

chapters.
While tha Master Degrees are Money Backto ba conferred at tha gathering

this week. It Is also planned to add
the Super Excellent Degree at the

at would take the dace of these disagreeable. unpleasant February eeaalona now being arand vicious
was tharin- -medies that from habit had become almost universal This at--..ranged. Thi will be a step out

Of l he uaual, as It has not been
If "Gets-It- "

Fcdls
ution of. and the reason for. the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria. and

cuNtomary to give the Super Kx
eollcnt Degree with other Cryptic.t over 80 years it has proven it worth, received the praise of Physicians

verywhere and become a household word among mothers.
A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infanta and Children and no

other would think of giving to her babv a
(.legrees.

Nothing ia so utterly' needlean sa
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tne autrenng irom aching, painfulBoard Lauds Citymedf that she would use for herself, without
(insulting a physician,

nulne Castoria always bears the signature of Police and Firemen
Th Board of City Commission

era yesterday went on record aa of
fering their congratulations to th
City Fir Department In the man
ner Jn which tney handiea tn nr' '' rva ' rr nr a w a at th culvert near tb Southern

I i aiie it i o i eagues it Railway passenger lepot Tuesday.
Th board also mad mention of
th efficient way the Crowds were
handled by the police on Armisticei; Day,

It Is a Prescription
We pride ourselves on our
DRUGGISTS ?- -

The ordinance extending the Are
PROFESSIONAL limits on Broadway was passed on

aassWw .irmrjtc&its final reading.
The .following building permits

were Issued: w. H. Richards, corns It Is as easy to veal eft

Special Discoiint
from standard list prices allowed on

Goodyear, United States, Good-ric- h,

Kelly-Springfie- ld, Mans-fiel- d

and Hartford TIRES;
while they last

' also 105 tubes, assorted sizes
of Goodyear, Thermoid. Firestone, and Fisk makes.
Our reason for giving these discounts is because in the

Kenllworth Road, real' corn as to aid:, a banana. Touch it
with "Oet-l- t" and the trick la done.
For hard corns, soft coma, any corn

dence, $3,000; U W.' Williams, 61Call 260 Madison Avenue, I --room residence,

9

9y
r oaJlus. All Bain atona inatantlv13,600. and the corn proceeds to loosen and

soon can d luted rignt oir.
COOKE 18 DEFENDANT Tour money cheerfully refunded tf

Butt was filed In the Superior It fa la. But It never fa lie. Coa
put a inn. i.nwrerwie a iCourt yesterday sgalnat J. E.

Cooke by the C. and D. Machinery Mfg.. Chicago. Sold In Aahevllle by
Mont ford Drug Co., and HcMlnnCompany, the plaintiffs asking pos Drug store.i

I 33 Paiton Avenue.
session of a certain pressing ma-
chine and for 150 h damages.Pbon 260

SULPHUR CLEARSDaley Crawford filed suit for
divorce sgainnt her husband, Jef

ferson Crawford.

A PIMPLY SKINANTHONY'S
Apply Sulphur as Told When Tour

Kkln Breaks Out ' Tl H I

Any breaking out of the skin on
future we expect to handle only Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires and Tubes.
We have the following in stock All firsts, no seconds: -

face, neck, arms or body Is over
come quickest by applying Men--

r. Tha nlmnlea seem to 4
dry right up and go away, declares
a rioted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to

SilverandGold
Evening Slippers

Straps and Pumps

ake the place of sulphur aa a Dim
ple remover. It la harmless and
nexpenaive. Just ask anv drug

gist for a small Jar of Mentho-Sul- -
pnur and use it Ilka cold cream

Advt

"On Tho Minute Service'

4 80iJ Goodrich plain Fabric.

2 Uj United States plain Fabric.

3 28x3 Goodyear AWT Fabric.
1 82x8 Goodyear plain Fabrlo.

1 12xSH Goodyear Rib Cord.

1 82x4 Goodrich Kant Slip Cord.
10 88x4 Kelly Springfield Fabric.

8 85x5 Kelly Springfield Fabrics.,
1 85x5 United States .plain Fab- -

1 86x414 Kelly Springfield Rib Cord
2 24x4 Kelly Springfield Kant

Blip Fabrlos.

C
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1 81x3 Kelly Springfield Kant
Slip Fabric.

888x5 Kelly Sprlngfieid Solids.
11 35x1 Goodyear Rib Cords.

135x5 , Goodyear Kant Slip.

185x5 Mansfield Kant Slip.
3 35x5 Goodyear AWT Fabric.
185x5 Goodyear plain Fabric
1 85x5 United States Kant Slip.

I 34x4 tt Goodyear Rib Cord.

I 84x4 tt Goodyear AWT Cord.

i 36x4 H United Stat plain Fabric
t 88x4 Hartford Kant Slip Fab-ric- a.

.
8 35x4 H Goodyear plain Fabric.
8 85x4 Goodyear AWT Fabrics.

833x5 Goodyear Rib Cords.
8 34x4 Goodyear plain Fabric
3 80x8 H Goodrich Fabrics.
1 30x8 H Goodyear Non skid Fabric

Your
Doctor
Knows

Springfield Rib114x4 Kelly
Fabric.

the value of time when he
gives you a prescription 5 82x4 Kelly Springfield Kant

63 pairs of our highest grade cloth of silver and gold and

silveT and gold brocade Evening Slipper, in heels of

various heights. Some of these Slippers slightly tarn-

ished, others in perfect condition. Only a few pairs of

each style, but most all sizes in lot. Priced for final

Clearance

$3.95
ON SALE THIRD FLOOR

step to your telephone ask
Central for Efficient,

Slip Fabrics,
1 86x4 H Kelly Sprint field Kant

s Slip Fabrics.

835x4 54 Ketly Springfield- - Rib
Fabric.

apeedy messenger calls for
the prescription and brings
you the medicine.

For Drug Service "We Want Your Business.'

Thone 7-1- -8

Western Carolina Auto Co.
J.-.- ' 12-14.- 16 East CaHege Street 'Phone 890. . .

a.

II

"Our Label Is Our
45 PATTON AVE. Bond."

rN J vSm, n4.v- -


